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More machines to preven con e
incar ec. ri n.
The so-call d .. no; ault

Gambier residents waited in line at the poll<• for up to 11 hour in the 2004 election.

BY \VILLOW BELDE

Editor-in-Chief
The Gambier precinct ha: quadrupled the number of voting machines that will be available at the
poll thi November in an effort to
make the voting proce s run more
moothly than the 200 i election.
In 2004, th re were on! · n o
voting machine per precinct, and
Gambier voter waited in line for
up to 11 hour , with the lase ballot

being cast around 3 a.m. Thi · year,
Gambier ha been a igned eight voting machine - and ha · acce to two
more, hould the need ari e.
Additionally, a new rate Ia' '
pa ed Ia. t year allo" Ohio voter to
ca t ab encce ballots for any rcas n
in the 35 days before the election.
Previously. ab cntec bailors were
available only for citizen who were
absent from their county on clec~
cion day. or who had e tenuati~g
circumstance · such a. disabilitie

In order to further in ~.:rca ' t eftici ncy ar th polio;, the Kno · oumy
Board of Election viii split otcr
into two line , determined alph abeticall · and' •ill n ure th· t no on
loiters at the polling pl. .
"H pefully thing viii go mo r
mo thly than the · did in '0 .. .1id
Rita Yarman, dir ct r of th Kno.
County Board ofEle tion ... ''e art:
making ver: effort to en ·ur th t
line. are nor like th y 't:rc b for ·.
"Cl arlr. eight to 10 i . m r
uitable number of voting rna hine
than the two' ·e had in ·o~. ·aidjuli
Kunz '07, who ~,·aited five and a h. lf
hours at the poll in 200 t "'Ihis ill
let u · actually attend class and vote
in the arne day."'
Ira ch '0 . ' ·ho k pc h i
friends company t the p lh ft r
·everal hour in 20 *• agr d. I'm
lad that ' ·e have - 10 oting machines: now," he aid , " but b ·c u ·

Elections: ~w sparks coricern ·
CONTINUED from pa e 1
identification document even if they
do not drive a car."
Profe sor of political science
John Elliott disagreed. "The argument that this i - like a poll tax i ...
absurd," he said, adding that mo t
people without drivers licen e are
nursing home re 'idems, who generally vote ab ·en tee.

• Uncon ·titutional in o rne tate
Similar voter ID laws have been
introduced in ther tate . In some
states, the law have gone into efft.:ct;
in others, they have been ruled unconstitution I.
A federal court ruled an Arizona
voter ID law unconstitutional earlier
this month. The Georgia Supreme
Court struck down a law in July

that would have required voter to
pre ent one of ix forms ofidentific cion at the poll , aying the law wa
uncon titutional b cau e it placed
:<a restrictive condition on the right
to vote."
In Mi ouri, a law that would
have decreased the number ofacceptable forms ofvoter identification wa
ruled unco titutional in September,
on the grounds that it would interfere
with "th free exercise of the right of
suffrage" by requiring vot r. to pay
money to vot .
Litigati n over voter ID laws
i pending in other tare , uch a
Indian .

• Federal law
The U. . Home of Representative approv d a bill in s~ptember
which mirrors hie's new voter

pr visional bal- r------------..;...-----------~--~-----~
lot bur w uld
have to present

rh requirt:d ID
within ' hour .
Absentee vor rs
would have to
submit a copy
of their phom
J
with their

o.,

the c ·ccption of
ovcr.;eas military
personneL
The bill also
calls for states to

•
\TILLAGE RECORD

Featur

Oct.l2 - Oct. 17, 2006
Oct. 14, 12:37 a.m.-Su piciou persons outside McBride Residence. Sheriff' Office
was notified.

Oct. 14, 1:17 a.m.-Fire alarm at Old Kenyon. Pull station pulled. No smoke or fire
was found.

Oct. 14,4:55 :.t.m.-Underage consumption of alcohol at Caples Residence.
Oct. 14, 11:49 a.m.-Medical call regarding student burned with boiling water. Student
was treated by medic at the College Township Fire Department.
Oct.14, 12:33 p.m.-Medical call regarding injured student at the rugby field. Student
transponc:d by ~uad to the hospital.
Oct. 14, 1:00 p.m.-Medical call regarding srudcnt in injured in rugby game. Student

uaruponed to hospital by friend.
Oct. 14, 3:49 p.m.-Vmdalista to door and window at Wilson Apartment.
Oct. 14, 3:S4:
calls at Watson HaiL
Oc:t. IS.
Macher llesidence.
Oct. 1
Street.
....~ptiotll/W'*tcd.yc~ on Chase

$8/hr

•Cu tomize ork schedul
•Earn political/campaign
experience
•We will provide
recommendations
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Community confused as Lepley is let go, rehired
empl y e
faflur f

enough work for a fuJI-rim j b, and
I
-cold that the budget ould not
continu to cov r my salary."
H w ver, Lc:ple
id h wa
nor in f.-t~.:t cut off from retirement
nd ben fit . "I vould n r hav lo. r
health in urance becau. l would ha e

isitnc r

Paul Rc d

and it student body... This is a small
college. and the rudc.:nt and r t of
the community will hear about what
th do,
n r or lat r, h said...Ifit
i I ter rarh than soon r, it look as if
th CoUc •e · rryingt hide m thing.
lfthey truly helie~c what they redoing
· inth botinte tofthe 11 ~they
need to
d behind jc, not hide it and
then hav to backtraCk wh n moon
finds ut.
I
th conrro c ' o r her

siruation, and despite lingering uspicion t ward the College administration, Lepley ~aid 5hewill till leave" rith
g d feelings toward Kenyon. Lepl y'
n also rks at Kenyon as a plumber
in the maintenance de partm nt.
"Ken on has been very good to
our family, and thanks to Ken •on, Tom
and I were able to rai our cluc.:c on
very comft rrably in a small and do e
community~ sh
id. "Thi oll ch~
n a bigp rt of my life."

Bemis balanced 'friendship, art, commun.ty'
t Hal yon Hill on
1oum crnon in rh

·Berni. died in 19 J,

winding path ... all rh ' y ro tiddle
Path. Ruth said, 'I ould u your help
t Hale on Hill!' When pring came.
he s in the or hard helping her....
ur older htid • a vi lini t.

r m

.md \ . -tran t~mned imo a kingfi. her,

"1hc d1ol in ri r is th ky,. nd
up rh stair: : ~id ShcilajorJan,. do

CONTINUED jrom1 age 1

fri nd ofBemi 'and' ·it~ oftonncr Kc-

i usuall •given' ithfinan ·ialgainrorthc
oil in mind. The bcqu~t i usually
gh n v.-ith tl1e intention that th
liege
will sell d1 a'io;ct and inv ;c the m ncy
in the ollegc. similar to giving stock
c rtificatC\" the rrmtec.said.
"I think that th CoUcge should
make it a , maU conference center: said
Pro~r ofAnthropology Dave uggs,
whose house io; adjacent to the Halcyon
Hill property. "It is a good ize and close
enough to the campus to make access
easy. But 1 would be happy fOr than to
use it in any capacity they see fit. Living
right beneath it. it will good to have

·on P sid "nt Philip, ordanJr. "It' as
ju t .tbovc her smdio \ •here h painted
at tht: top of the house-there is this
magic.. d world that she cr; ated."
Until her death 1~-r month ar age
l 00, Ruth Bemis, a longtime Kenyon
benefactor and community supporter,
continued to create art. According to
Tom Stamp.
fate vi e pre ident
for communications, Berni howed
r pastel and · · in in at 1~-r
t}vo exhibits at the College, including
a 1996 how in celebration of her 90th

on her birrhda : aid M~ i ni . "Th }'
did nor know fr . B mi . In ide the.:
house. it almo t look d like a\\ dding
or a funeral. ... v r hody in Kno
Cow1ry had nr her flow rs. h • rrang d with her staffto gh c each yow1g
woman two or three doz n ro "· he
ended up gi ing the gift he had to
c ' rybody I :'
Th '1-tokm. vBcmi rememl r
omeon who I !d n in cpend nr life.
" hcba.l nc d man •thing. -friendhip, art, community," . id h ila
Jordan. " 7 h n ou think of her li
as a woman ... through it all. through
femini m, he arved h r m 11 identity
and her o 11 wa '· he made h r ov.n
choi . h '·a nut compromised.
"Sh had one of those pirirs that
made.: 'f u think yoti cotdd; said B rtram. " he m d v ryb d h \\, s
"ith fc ·I important in th. r moment.
'Ihat' gift, and n t rnan •people have
it. \''<:'re going to mi s her ter:ribl ."

Mansion: Trustees to decide home's fate

.Jcyon in I tin.

Jl

kind, g n rous and ingular in h r
ability to influenc and inspire oth rs.
"Five or ix yt.-ars ag , I call d the wl
r cks to c i they' ·ould ing for her

the
liege in my ba •ard in omc
cap city:·
A cording ro the Kno County
Historkal o icty, Halcyon Hill w·a
built in 1860 by hades Campbell on
what was then called Campbell's Hill.
After serving as the Campbell family
hom fur 30 ·cars, the house was rc
the ak Hill Sanitorium fur ruberculosio;
patients in 1895. headed by Dr. William
Balmer. It was rechristened the Crown
Hill Sanitarium at an undetermined
date and became a family residence once
again in 1929.
After p ing through a seri of
owners, "the house was prttry much in
di repair when [the Bemises] bought

it" in

1965, 'd Professor of ooiology

J lu1Macion~

v.rholives

·sth rrcct

fiomHalcyonHilL "Theyspcnrfiveyears
fixing it up. It\ really quite a magnifi nr
pi ce of work. It' not what I would call
a comfOrtabl house for living, but sh ·
did it very funnaUy-it was beautifully
done, everything exactly right. It's a real
showplace."'
'"I think [Banis] would want Kenyon to do what they thought was best"
with rhe house, said Mount Vernon
resident Kim Bartram, Bemis' massage
therapist since 1996. "Those of us who
know and love the hom~ hope that they
would keep it and do something with it.
h was a.bbor oflovefur her."
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Mixed .reviews for ·arab n' o
BY ALLI N BURKET
Nro•s Editor
Afi:er O\ cr a month of wondering
about the con picuou boxlik · booth
in the atrium f lin Library, students
have access to the multi-fUnctional food
venue nm b 'the Kenyon allege Dining rvicc ·.
The "Grab ·n' Go" venue, which
opened 1~ t Wednesday teamrc ·the sale
of salads, wraps, subs and sandwiches
alongside baked goods, candy and fruit,
plw coffeeandfotmtaindrinks. tud nts
may cat there as part of the meal plan
during regular lunch hours, getting a
boxed ltmch that includes a sand\\ich,
a ide, a piece f fruit, a d · n and a

\ ·c're not in tou~.:h." Ha: inga \'cnue that
was entirely pan of th meal plan '\\r.l.S
never our intention, he !klid.
One of che more prominent arh'llm nts :.md ·nto; advanced \ as related to
the idea of Grab n' ,o · a replacement
~or Philander's Pub, whi ·h was fom1erl
l ated in the b:tsemcm of Pt.:irce <md,
served food tmtil8:_ 0 p.m. as a part of
m. meal plan.
"lfthc "\\"a.nt to have <m altemativ
ro the Pub; said Butters. "Grab n' o
needs t be open for me s.'Vnc hours the

too earl · to tdl \ hat the imp 1 :t will
on th traffi in the thcr Jinin h.ul .
Th yexpectt

Pub was open. Peopl are busy ar night

arrives.

drink.
"[The Grab n' Go] has been part
of th plan all along; said Chief B iness Officer Dave McConnell. .. It's
meant to catch tudents wh have tight
cl~
hedules and want to av id the
walk do vn to Em t or the long lin
atGund."
The venue h been succ ful
far, ace rding to AVI Resid nt Director
Melody Monroe, pecially in helping
busy stud nts find time to eat. "We have
a lot ofsntdents :vho get their lunch and
sit in that little conun n area th re and
will read and sntdy while mey're having
lunch and then m "" on their way, either
back to the library or head on to whatever class they have," she said.
"I think it' awesome," said Jonas
Kirk-Bowman '07. "It' the location.
When y u have hamber inge and
an 11: 10 cl you don't have any time
6 r lunch. All of a sudden I d n't have
to walk halfway aero campus just to
get some 6 od."
"IJik, dital c; said Kathryn hiasson '08. "It wasn't the exa t meal I w uld
have picked f4 r my · if, but it fill d what
Inc d d."
An average f 70 to 75 tud n
used the rab n' o lunch e chan in
its first three days ofoperation, and the
nwnber jumped to over 130 early thic;
week and men to 191 on Wednesday.
"There were 125 lunch made
in advance," explained Retail Manager
Raymond Ward. However, as a I! ult
of th ·udden increase in business on
Tuesday that ca d the lunch supply to
run out, "now we're going to have to up
itt 200 lunches in one day."
"We're till trying to get a grasp on
what we have to do; he continu d, "and
we will get there."
"Th feedback we've been getting
is all very positive." said Monroe, referring to the comments received through
comment cards."[Smdents] have said to
us, 'Thank you. I really appreciate this: or
'This has been a lifesaver.'"
However, other students have exp
d dissati faction with the venue'
offered servi es.
Student outburst through e-mail,
largely in reaction to the Grab n' Go'
cash operation during non-ltmch hours,
fOllowed Monroe' allsru annoWlcingthe
opening ofthe Grab n' Go.
"We were a little bit mystified as
to how orne of that information got
out there," said Linger in response to
student expectations of th~ venue. "I ·
think things grow underground while

as well as during lunch time.
H wever, the imp · · n of th intentions w lightly di torted, id
Linger. "Th openingofth puhforpizza
and deli [in 2003] \ ... to get m f
the stud nts, me of the traffic, out of
upper Peirce," h aid. " o th only way
it' like the pub at aU· th · ·i n ofdearingout me ·rv ry. But th m ught that
it would bee me pan of the board plan
all along is disn1rbing to hear."
om sntden h •ev r, still fc d
that th ir need ar not being met. "We
u ed to have ext ndo after lunch and
then the Pub after dinner. both in th
center of campus and free like rh li ·t
of the meal plan; aid Amy trieter
'CJ7. "~'e've already pai to have ace
to meals all day at Kenyon; this is ludicrou,"
"I am all for the c ntinuance of
the Grab n' o program; said Butters,
"but there need -to be a separate entity
of greater ize for th purpose of meal
replacem nt."
However, expanding the meal
plan offering ic; not something Linger
or Monroe can envision. "It'· a different
animal; Linger explain d "We do have
to take resources and labor out of one
building and put it in anomer. ... You
j t can't keep opening dining halls all
over campru ."
"It' just providing another small
service to the stud nts," said Monroe,
explaining
it was not going to solve
all the problem associated with Peirce
renovations.
The new huttle service run by me
Office of Campus Sarety may alleviate
some concern regarding Ernst's location.
Running continuously from 11:30 a.m.
t~ 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
between Ernst and Farr hall, the shuttle
is intended to •make eating your dinner

mat

Th

rabn'

be n "steady, n t bad; a c rdin to
W.1rd. "It c uld be bette{ h id. "~
are hoping to r w, ofr r mo11
spac i limit d.'

-1Vith reporting by H11/Qw Belkn
and ~ffl ,m .%ipky

2
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Alumnus labels Kenyon 'most
historical' American college
BY HANNAH CURRAN
Opinions A sistant
Let's review ome pivotal
Civil War lo ales: Getty burg,
Bull Run ... Kcnyon ollege? Peter Dickson '69 argues just chat
in hi. newly published · ay, The
Longe t Civil \X'ar: Kenyon Ver us
the ouch 1861-1941. Available in
the bookstore, the es ay not only
name Kenyon a the nation'- m sr
historically significant college, but
one of the most geographically" divided, remainingvirtuallydo d to

Civil \X~ r itself'
Bas ·don thi clique' national
influence, Dickson claims Kenyon
is "the mo t historic American colI ge; di missing the do c cond,
~ illiam • 1ary during th American Revolution, as technically being
fOunded under a Briti h charter
prior to U indcpend nee.
'"'Harvard? Princeton? on
o(the e chool , despite ha\!ing
produced fine and famous graduate , pia ·ed the arne tangibl role ac
any preci moment: in United race
hi tory: says Dick n ... In term. of

Peter Dickson '69 di cu. cs the importance

·ourh rn student · from 1860 umil
the ·cock market crash of 1929.
Lincoln's S cretary of War,
Edward canton-best known
by choolchildren for hi "~ow
he belong to rhe ages" funeral
peech-a well a hi campaign
manager, David Davi , attended
Kenyon in the 1830 . Joining
them post-graduation in Wa ·hington was cabinet member Salmon
Chase and Davi ' cou in Henry
Winter Davi , who graduated in
1837 and who served both as a
Congre man and orator.
"Ir was his efforts that kept
Maryland in the Union and allowed Lincoln to reach Washington afely for his inauguration;
said Dickson. "And although
Chase was a Dartmouth graduate,
he was Philander's nephew and
tudent prior to Kenyon, as well
as confidante to Kenyon's second
president, Charles Mcllvaine. It
was he who worked to finance the

pero;istcnt impact at crucial eras,
Kenyon is better represented."
Not well repre ented, however, were southern tudent following the tart of the Civil War.
Only eight men from the ouch
matriculated at Kenyon between
1861 and 1920, and from thi
group ix dropped out before junior
year. Dickson attribute this drastic
decline in enrollment to geographic
animosity.
"As Kenyon was Christian-oriented, finding open declarations of
hostility i diflicult," admits Dickon. "But the e students' deci ion
to leave Kenyon may well have had
something co do with their comfort
level, or lack thereo£ Surely there is
nothing more ironic than the arrival
of a southern literary tradition with
John Crowe Ransom to Kenyon:
A Mount Vernon native, Dickson majored in history at Kenyon,
earned a master·s in public administration at Harvard in 1978,

and worked •. a p liti al-milit.u •
analy t forthe .LA fr m 19 1 to
19 1. Now a private -hoi r in th ·
~ ·'a hington. D . . area, Dickson
has publisht:d ·orks ranPing from
an inc ll cru. l hi gr ph ofH my
Ki ·ing r. Ki · ingcrand th t 1eaningofHi t r ·.published b' mbridge Univ r ity Pr . in 1978. to
his current work. hake p 'lrc and
the len \\ ho t le th Bard.
Returning frequently to Kno.
ounty piqued his int rest in the
hi tor · of the are. , t rting ' ith
the hi tory f the \\'ood •ard
Opera Hou ·e in Mount Vernon.
E ·ploring the import nc of what
he call "America's oldest authentic nincte nth-century th • t r
brought b ut hi inter t in orh r
loc l fir rs.
It \ ·a~ r • 11 •my " ark n th
\X ood\ ard that b gan m · r • • rch
into Ci il ~·rar·era Kenyon, I i kson said... 1ount V rn n r idcnt
d n't ·cern to rcJ.Iiz the ignificance of rh pera hou . \X'h i
it al o that K nyon ~tudcnt kn '·
o little about the Colle e' role in
then tion' hi tor •?
He ringab ur the eight-hour
lin to vote in th 200 t lecrion
furthered hi. e plor tion o Kenyon as • political w ter heel
"\X'hat would Kc.:nyon rudent think of their 11
former Republi an , 'lount lym·
pus?" h s id. "Kenyon ford des
had b en a 'iO iared \ ·ith the d e t
of the
nfcder y. "(h p r cp·
tion of J(enyon a. the • itad I of
th Victors' remained through
the 1920 . ' illi m I o t r P irc
was a taunch Republican. H nn
Hall i named after it donor, lark
J Ianna, a Republican cnator vho
engineered Prc~idcnt kKinlcy'
election in 1 96. Only with the
Great Dcpr sian did th in ~tu
ou Republi an culture com· em h·
ing down. halmcrs and R. n om
replaced rhe dhcrcditt:d party with
a new intellectual profile, with
the K nyon Review and the New
ritici·m."
Dickson also wa interested in
analyzing the extent of pr judice
again t outherner in light of the
admis ion' office goal of campus
diversity. "I've looked through
the records, and there are increasing numbers of student enrolled
from places such as Florida and
Texas, but even in recent decade
tudent from the deep outh have
accounted for le s than five percent
of the student body.
In April, Dick on gave alecture in Philo emitled "Stanton
Returns to Kenyon" commemorating the hundredth anniver ary of
a visit to campus by ted magnate
and philanthropist An~ew Carnegie. On April 26, 1906, Carnegie
spoke in memory of the late Edwin McMasters Stanton, Kenyon
matriculate and secretary of war
under Abraham Lincoln. He also

gave the College $80,000 robe u d
for general purpo e "in memory
of Edwin M. ramon, who kindly
greeted me as a boy in Pitt burgh
when I delivered telegram to him,
and was ever cordial; a cording to
Carnegie' autobiography.
Dickson's lecture, ponsorcd
by the Kenyon College Archiv
presented a commentary on Cam-

e i ' pcech and p rrunity for
him to funh r amin the cadre:
ofKeny n men integrally involved
in Lincoln' politi era. The ·prevailing hi torical amne ia bout
Ktnyon' hi toric t tu bothers
Dick on till. ·1 hope cnyon
tudenr and lumna realize the
full hi orical im
of ir alma
mater.·
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~ ~eri~h~~ }~0 ~~~~~~~3au,~~.~cc~,p~!!X}~~~~e~ cn~!~~E~?ve
G.ut. 1 ,ol11mm. 1

p ni h king nd queen,• f rdind I . bell . Returning
drid frcr eein ight
the ,r t .1o qu of
ord b , rhe Alhambr nd the
Tomb f

· . h:
.m.
betu-

ince found that my vocabul ry
i more limited rh t I h d pre •iOU!.ly thought. fy di rionary i
g tting ragged with u e.
An the r thing I h v found
to be v ry differ nt i the dme
of me I . in
I w u cd to
unrul • and boi rer u m al in
Peir c ith rhe
ion I food
fight t 5:1 S e ry day, it wa a
little difflcult for me to l ecomc

their tyle of parenting, I md, i
xuemel imil r to rh t of my
own p r nt . ery con ciou of
lea'n bedroom. nd bathroom,
intent on having m enjoy myelf nd m king sure I am full on
good food in t ad of bad be r,
they hav o fered ad ic on th<.:
b t p rt of 1 drid and the
p rt in ' hich people c n lo c
rh ir w II r .
on trucrion i widl:spread
nd con tam. and there i overII~ cling of good, •ill bet en
pani rd ,
if ea h on wert:
contributing to the gc.:ncral
be utification. nd pre er arion
o their enormou cit . Ther
i
•idt: pr ad, and largely
clf-poli cd, ffon to con cr
water,
the drought thi pa t
ummer \\a impre iv enough

rh ir war r for the gr ter good.
Th id of ocial re ponsibility i no longer n idea: It i a
r aliry.
AU in II, my tim in 1adrid h bet:n one of porou o mo i : learning pani h imply
by b ing in lub , bar , chool
and on the trut and ab orbing
that which I ht:ar, tc ting my
o n language kill he itantly.
I hope in the coming month
to g r out into th<.: d pth • of
M drid , to g t to know the
p~oplc in
d per nd mor
me ningful \ ay. l already have
my ho t family to tap for d icc
and for fri ndly ounsd. And
p rhap there ·ill b
i w d from rh

From one hi?l to another, students
lobby for Ugandan peace
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Sex, lies and
confidellce intervals

Thur d y,
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Despite 'liberal education,'
not open to all pol· t ·ca o

Kenyon math majors creative, cooperative and co-ed

BY JULIA RO\VNY

Guest Columnist
A few weeks ago, the Collegian publi. hed an article about
the readily increa ing number
of math major at Kenyon. Thi
trend ugge t that more and
more tudems are r~alizing and
taking advantage of all the math
department ha to offer. A · a math
major myself, I would be lying if
I said I wa n't biased roward the
· department-we have talented
profes ·ors, small cla. size and a
spectacular home ba e in Haye ,
complete with fa t computer
and cu hy lounges. All in all, it' a
glamorous life.
Even with the increa ed intere t, mathematics i still one of the
smaller major at Kenyon. At a
school renowned for irs English
program and filled with writer ,
artists, hi torian , and musician-,
why would we choo ·e to study the
cicnce · ? Do we look down on
those ''.utsy-fart -y'' type , sneering
becau e we're in the "hard" sub ·
jeers, ones of"actual substance"?
Hardly. 1a't h and sci nee
majors, especially at Kenyon, do
not lead drastically separate live .
Work done in our areas can be
just as creative as any art. While
often there may be only one correct answer to a queo;tion, there
arc as many\ ays to find this one
answer as there arc srudents who
arc seeking it. Creativity is cruci. 1
in ·olving difficult and frustrating problems. I have con1e to
understand that asking for help i
ndthcr .1 sign of weakness nor a
signal of your stupidity. You don't
have to knov · all rhc answers. ll of
the time. Life as a math major is all
about making mistakes and learning how to correct them. Good
erasers are a must.
Only when I venture our of
the "Kenyon bubble" and casually
mention my major do I remember
the commonly-held stereotype
about mathematician : creepy.
unhygienic types that sit in their
closet · all day and feverishly write
proof: , nor stopping to eat, drink
or, most importantly, hower.

Add orne awkwardnes and unattractivene to the mix, and that'
probably what many people think
of the typical"marh geek."' At Kenyon, chi. stereotype doe not hold
true. Th mathematic tudenr
are an articulate, thoughtful group
of people, with div r e inter t
and talent and, if [ may ay ·o
my elf, killer n e of humor. \Ve
read literature; we love the art ,
ju t a pa ·ionarely a humanirie
majors. We don't have remade. or
phenom nally poor ocial ·kill ,
and v e do realize there i Life
After Math (although a.t rhe . am ·
time, it' amazing to see how much
math there is in everyday life).
Inquiring mind may also
want to know what it' like to be
a female math major. At Kenyon,
it' a non-is ue. \\'hen you walk
into a math cour e here, no one
cares if you have perky brca t , a
little rouge and an a' ·e orne haircur-you're ju t a qui hy brain
nd a pencil on an intrepid rrek
through the mathematical jungle.
If ·you're wearing cute hoe for
this journey, it goe unnoticed.
and that's a good rhing. The number upport this idea: in my cia s
of 2008, there are twelve math
major , and 1.667% of th 1 are
women. Anyone, regardlc s of
major and / or mathematical prowss, can tell you that' pretty close
to half (five out of the tw lve, to
be exact) . This is an especi.llly
impre. ive fmction, con id ·ring
men stereot •pically d minate the
field of mathem ric .
When I leave Kenyon, I am
often disappointed to f1d that
people are still some\ hat sur·
pri ·ed that women can be dccply
interested in math (and good at
it, too)! Here, however. I n rice
the strong examples of the female
math profes ors not only highly
respected in the department hur
across the college and wonder why
people ever made me think that
my love of math \ •as some bizarre
anomaly.
The most important thing
about math at Kenyon i the 1 ck
of competition. It's not about pitting women against men, seniors
against freshmen, major against
math dabblers. Instead, it is about
meeting of minds. We work
together, and we enjoy it. Math
doesn't have to be omerhing
esoteric or abstract that nobody
understands. At Kenyon, we can
peak math in plain English,
which i a unique and fulfilling
per pective.

Ben· am in van Horrii:.k and I agrc
on ' ral poin ( e Th right pia e:
Being conscrvari\ at Keny n; ·pt. 2 ,
2006). 'either o us bel ngs to the F
ews-vi ino, Toby K! ith-ch ring t
(though I was unaw.lfe that m mbers
of the cr wd tQ whi h van Horrick
w refCrring find rime in their dt ' for
the 1 arional Revi 1-.', hich I nfc I
hardlyC\ ~r ~d).
are wholly disap·
.pointed in stu nrs \ ho. COil'' rvati
cr denrials 'C m to con i ·t oldy of
enraging their leftist c untcrparo; ' rich
crud drama. Both 'al1 Horri ·and Ian:
pi
d robe located at Ken) on. wh re
open di'iel.C·si n and the real proj 1.."t o
learning are in a c mparativdy better
state than at th maj ricy ofcoli
I'm
aware of )'Ct, fUr me, van H nick'sarticl
raised me pro lcm~
One probl m is his porrray.:U ofth
conservariv m m nt, which h tdls
us began "with Barry oldwan:r 1d
RonaldR.eagan."Iprayr.hatvan H( rri ·\
h · rhctori rea on
r con calin •
protounderun rstandingo thccoru r·
vari.., int U~.: mal tradiri n, which
a gr t deal more -M.~om and fard
hi< rori roo than \ hac is rep
by two ofits politicians.
.oldwaterand Regan's
ersha
littl·lx.."'lringon m m npi :tUR:ofwh tit

\\e

ANGRY?
\Vork it out the healthy way. \Vrite it out for the Collegian.
collegian@ kenyon.edu

.

"Seel This is why we don't want cell phones on Middle Path."

Ale.x Murphy
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Thur d y,

Dancer brings Indian flavor to
t:

a profc,sion.ll dan r, rhu~ r d nr·
ing for AJph n u :Arrow
IJ..
popular c1l ps ing r who . n 1 th
hit . ong Hot! H t! H t! r rh
2
B llywood w rd in d. nri
ity,
\' j r' )'•
R.mh rrd:k w

I'

inTrinid d
Guy n , w

event.

"It wa

mcHt:m'a.
Ramharr. ck harcd her

t

Jenr

o no one uld que tion whether or
n t I ould dance.... Th. r w Ill)' on I ·
reason tor g ing rod n e Ia s."'
ht: began by p rforming n r
h ·r home rown of Bron , .Y. aid
R mharrack .. I did binhd y parti ,
Wt:dding , re epcions, fund-r i er
how , church event - ruff lik

th

r."

Her tr in ing led her to the
crowning achievement in h · t"ar er

Kate AnnstrongR

BY

Lily Moore-CoU

'09 breaks the fuunh wall the sage ~r in Our Town.

beaurifu) and I think it' pretty
engaging."
'"Traditionally Our Town h
This year' lirst faculty-di- been done on a bare tage with
rected play i t to open conight only the nccc ary furniture a
t the Bolton-just in time to
pecified in Thorton Wild r'
welcome parents to Our Town.
text ofthe play," aid Hugh Lester,
Our Town, written by Thor- lighting de igncr nd Vi iting
ton Wilder, i a three-act play Prof4 or of Drama.
who e plot j centered on the
aid Kramer, '"any cenic
narration of an eccentric stage
tructure that w provide for the
manager who narrate· the go- play must, I think, give the audiings-on of the fictitiou town of ence a new frame through which
Grove's Comer.
to view th action ofthe play, and
Faculty director and A i - which can create another visual
tant Profe or of Drama Daniel text that may elaborate meaning
Kramer decided to open up the for the audienc :
Bolton chi y ar with Our Town
Kate Armstrong Ro ·o9.
because, •it's a beautiful play and who plays the stage manager,
a good ensemble piece, full of describes her role a '"usually
interesting role . Its also often a played by a male actor, bur one
misunder tood or an under-ap- that our director decided to cast
preciated play; he said. ·People as female in rhi production,
think ofit as quaint, when in fact for a number of thematic and
it' anything bur:
interpretational rca on . Its a
Kramer view the play as funky play too, there' time trav·
·avanr-gard theatre. It has dead cling and tallting dead folk and
people who walk and talk. direct
inging and mimingr•
audience addre • movement
In add.idon to the Kenyon
back and forth in time, non-real- spin bn Our Town, the audience
i tic cttings,'" and much more.
is meant to walk away with a new
There arc 23 tudents in the lesson or oudook on life. Alter
ca t, not to mention numerou
experiencing the play, Lc ter id
student involved in all aspects of that he think the play is "'one of
technical work from production the greatest piece of American
rode ign.
playwriting; it eem to me that
Japhet Balaban '09, who it a ks u ro confront our morralplay George Gibb, say, "Thjs icy and what Jife mean to ea h
production i not Jike other
of u . The play [ uggc t ] that
you've probably et:n-it' a new we grab each moment of life and
take on the play. The set' really
avor it."

Concert raises $400 for
BY' TYD Y

KATI DUE

D

EBIER

Collegia11 Staff
"Somctim it' easi r to brin
war nc s to thing wh n pcopl
are g tting ntertainment out of it
r ther than jJJ t donating," id OwJ
Creek mcmb r K thleen omc h
'09 of Ia t aturd y' ew Orlc n
b ncfit concert. "It m kcs it more
fun."
Performing thi past weekend
were some of Kenyon'
capella
group the Koko inger , the Owl
reek and the Cha er, along with
two live bands, leered Letters and
lhe Expert.

All have heard of the devastation lefi: in the wake of Hurricane
Katrina: flooded erects, de troyed Kate Hamilton •09 belts our chc bd vocals to
buildings, people left homeles .
.. It' a good cause, and we love co
Bur a what eem to occur with play," ay Expert member Thomas
t Kenyon panic • h d th audiall tragedies, people have moved Lewi '09. 'Tm from the ouch, o enc smiling and in ing alon to
on. OhioAction, an Kenyon-based
when Katrina happened I definitely old favorite , u h a • h m le
organization for Katrina relief, ay
heard a lot about it. And I don't Way "and ·Prophet." Th udi n
their mission is to "raise awarene s
think a lot of people here really lefi: Ro e Hall inging, "'Angclin ,
about the dire tate of the city and
heard about it-Kenyon is kind of -geline, -geline ..... We know w w r
all weekend.
recruit students, faculty and staff its own little bubble."
from . Ohio' colleges and universiBut the concert w not ju t
Students were a ked to bring
tie to help people who have lost
about
fun.
id Hub r, • veryonc
a $1 donation for the cause, which
everything."
hould
know
the concert wa lc
helped OhioAction raise over $400
OhioAction representatives in total.
about the money- lthough th t
Matt Huber '08 and Dan Caplan '09
Selected Letters made their wa an importanr p et-ch n
put the concert together and acted
debut, gracing the auditorium with about getting the word out about
as M C' , using the time between
hip-swinging gypsy tunes that ourJanuary trip. c wanr d tom k
acts to plug a january New Orleans
u repeople knew h r: to find m r:
caused quite a bit of eat dancing.
community service trip.
They finished their set with a tra- inf rmation and how to pi k up an
~The performers, some ofwho e
ppli ati n nd lear up m comditional New Orlean. rendition of
mu ical group also pcrf(>rmcd f(>r
mon
mi one pti n bout rvic
"When the aim Go Marching In;'
trip."
tmnami relief efforts, were excircd
which the audkn c t:njoycJ.
to lend their musical talent.'i to a
OhioA tion wiJJ h ld an in·The Expert, ummcr- cndoff
worthy cause.
ormation
veteran which regularly perform
hoqr.
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__dandgrim
tip within the police department
and within Co tcllo' n twork that
something. or mconc, i amis . ·
1b~ D~part~d i nearly two and
a half hour long, but it whi¥C by
on th wing of right direction, active editing, kill r soundtrack and
captivating performances. Portions
of the movie arc unbearably tense,
uch a a cne in which furtive
text-messaging leads to a crime-bust.
A few of them arc poignant; one of
DiCaprio' hrinkion peak
tomes to the 1 of nsitivity that a
culture of violence can promote.
Since the beginning of hi
career, Martin Scor
has maintained a constant determination to
ruthl ly and painfully portray the
live of Aawed soul who inhabit
sensei environments. To him, the
best way to examine thcwodd is not
through a camera lens but down the
barrel ofa gun. What you con th
other end, he would say, is man at
hi plain t-devoid ofpretension,
pride or arrogance.
Although cor c e ha obcrvcd thi gruc orne truth with
greater clarity and preci ion than
in 1ht Departed. the movie remains
a vi cral. supremely exhilarating
achievement. And if orne of it
early scenes strike you head-on, wait
until the final ten minutes, when the
omnipresent deception explodes in
hat can only be called a miniature

apocalypse.
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Where's Papa? With Peirce closed, pizza sales are u
BY KATHLEEN SOMEAH
Stil}f IVrita .
It i not uncommon to ee
the Papa John's delivery man
being cha cd down by a drunk
tudent yelling .. daddy, papa." It
is not a rarity that he i ·potted
delivering pizza at odd hour of
Friday and Saturday nights. It'
becoming t.he Kenyonized version of"Where' Waldo?" ow,
however, the delivery man frequents dorm hallway at normal
eating hour .
\X'ith the clo ing of Peirce
came a decrea e in tudent '
willingnes to trek acros campu
to Ernst and an increase in the
delivery of pizza order .
While tudents are nor opposed to the idea of a traditionally good dinner, many are up ·et
about the amount· of money
the Peirce renovation project
ha caused them to pend each
weekend.
James Farley '09 ha spent
a lor more money on pizza chis
seme ter chan Ia t year. "Because
Peirce do ed, I definitely spend
more money. It' easier to order
Papa John' than walk to Ern c."'
According ro Farley, dinner is
now becoming expen ive, when
it once was not. ''I'm not really
sure how I feel about having to
• buy pizza bccau ·e the dining hall
is o far away. It' annoying that
I have already pent over 50 on
pizza.''
Farley is not the only student experiencing chi . Anneke
Mason '1 0 has already "'pent 20
on piu.a. "I order food a couple
of times every week. \Ve order it
so much that the Papajohn's man
is on a first name basis with the
people in our hall."
According to manager of

Domino' Pizza, Travis Teegardin, their restaurant ha e pe-rienced a change in pizza ale
ince the do ing of P irce ... \~
have definitely had an increase
in order . Records how that our
saie to Kenyon ha 'e doubled.
We've never had this many b fore."
PapaJohn' al o note an increase in pizza delivery ale . According co records, there taurant
i filling "larger orders chi year;
ay manager Troy eal.
\X'hile such a demand for
pizza may prove bend1cial for the
pizza companie , the numerou ·
drunken call that uch companie have received may not be as
wdcomed. According to Teegardin, .. It. on the weekends char
Domino' get the drunken calls.
We have gotten a little more. I
u ually get about 10 or _o."
But according to Farley,
more chan ten drunken calb
are made to Papa John' and
Domin ' Pizza. "I know a lot
of people \rho m. ke repeated
drunken calls while on a drunk n
rampage. ometimes we have to
kip dinner becau e "·e don't
want to walk to Ern t, and then
everyone i so hungry later on
'after partying."
Despite che drunken calls ro
Domino's Pizza, Ru s Mentzer,
a delivery person ft r Domino's
rhoroughl· enjoys his job. "Delivering is awesome. It's all a\ come. Kenyon cud nts are the
nicest there are. They are v ry
cordial and v ry h lpfuL"
tudenr rem in fru rratcd
that they have to d vote o much
money to off-campus cui in
,vhile still paying for dining hall
meals. It eem like thl' game of
"\\'here's the Papa john':-; l\,lan" 1
becoming lc ·s. ppealing.

Kenyon Lord" and Ladie like to overcome the odd . De pit
h. ving five whole d, y off from school for crobcr break, the
improbabl arriv I of Febru.trY. weather prior the Ide of Octob r
· , nd .m epidemic of the "Kenyon Krud" ·weeping the c. mpu , all
that most kids w.mted to do chi weekend wa do it. What better
way to feel b ner ch. n \ arming up with a little Firewater nd a
little loving?
After omc ea.,on.l fun down on South Qu. d, ~uch a a ciderpiked outdoor :!'Creening of "The Shining: Friday night'· crowd
followed the thermometers f,u north to ew Apartments.
Long weeks .md long line· for beer rook a heavy toll, however,
and what started out as a trong evening for many turned into calling it .1.n early night when things got rather crowded. Too much
beer before the clock get to the digits turn· into double hangover
trouble. but that didn't deter anyone from Hocking to the double
dance parties Saturday night: a emi-formal in Old Kenyon and
the infamou " olf Pro and Tenni Hoe " hindig up at the Ddt
Lodge. As both required mutually exclusive "appropriate attire;
tudents chose one or the other-mostly upperda ·men attended
the dre ·sier event and fir ·t-years swarmed the skankier.
Despite their difference , the two groups reunited at the usual
Milk Cartons post-party, braving the now-frozen hill in either Armani or argyle. Thus, beer once again bring together all kinds of
kids here at Kenyon College.

Ed Lee
Volunteer firem~n watch a a mock dorm room burn outside Old Kenyon. The fire department caged rhe
fire to raise awarene s of fire safety; however, as a result of the wind and cold weather, th furniture failed
to catch on fire umil drenched with lighter fluid.
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Gators, post third tie of season

it . 1he Lord-; went on from two

defending and tackling. Allegheny
managed even shot , three of which
wer~.: saved by fir t-yc r keeper Jamie
\X!hirc m keep the C1ators out of the
goal and maintain a tie score going
into halftime. In the econd half:
Kenyon was able to mu ·ter more offen e which kept the explosive Gator
arrack in· check.
Allegheny began to match the
Lord' chippy play with aggressive
cackle of their own. and the game
began to look a if extra rime would
be needed ro decid a winner. But
with Kenyon on the attack in the
65th minute, the Lords finally
truck pay dirt, taking the lead off a
beautiful cross from senior forward
Han \X!etzel which was fini hed in
equally beautiful fashion by fir ·tycar midfiddcr David Gold. The
pa s from ~ Tetzel allowed Gold to
coUc t the econd goal of hi college
are r nd the biggest core for the
Lord' all a on. Kenyon wa able
to hold onto to the l-0 lead for the
remainder of the game. relying on
goalkeeper junior Elliot Forhan to

mak three crucial saves to stop any
hope of Gator comeback.
The Lord. followed up their
victory over AJieghcny with a ric to
conference foe Hiram College that
improved their ~onfcn:nce record
to 1-2-2. Hiram put together rwo
unanswered goal in the 42nd and
72nd minute to take a commanding
2-0 lead and things looked di mal
for the lord . But with just under 30
minutes remaining in th contest,
the Kenyon Lord · answered the
Terriers' offensive flare with goals of
their own. First-year Jeremy Fischer
·cored five minutes afier the second
Hiram goal off a shot from bcyond
the penalty box to bring Kenyon
within one.
The Lord' equalizing goal came
from James Knauss, another firstyear, a he rapped in a loose ball tor
a goal in the waning minutes of rhc
second half which pushed the game
into overtime.lr wa...; the fourth game
this ea 'On that the Lord found
rhemsclve in overtime, and the third
time they tied.

BYI

me~ making it clear rhat the Gator.
couldn't ·imply v.-ralk lar:kadaisically
omo Mave Fi ld nd leave wirh
vi rory.
pice rhe a~grc ive

o leyball team
sets records
'
ting

E rlham ' in, th Ladic traveled

t l

l gh

more ction
ho ting hio e leyan Univer ic
in a do ely com ted ri o ame .
The Ladi dropped the fi t game
30-17 and followed up with a heated
30-25lo·. omingoutofthel ker
room, the team queaked by with a
33-31 winovertheBatdingBi hop.
It proved fruitles , however, a they
fell ju t - hort in the fourth game
31-29. Green and enior Lauren
Reiter each had 15 kill again t the

Returnin home once again,
th L di cru h d conference rival
· rlham ollege in three game •
2- 0, 0-1 , 30-25. Afier allowing the uak ~ to take control
of the fir t mat h 29-28, the team
managed to core th requi ite four
point while holding Earlham to
only one in a nerve-wracking bout.
Reiter dominated on offense with
14 kill , while Ro racked up 17
defensive digs. nding the ream into
their econd conference match in as
many days.
With the momentum of the

t adville, Pa. ro rake on Al-

n ' oil c on Oct. I . The
m. t h pr vcd to b the longest and
lo e r o th season, bur rh Ladi
cvcntuall · pr vailcd, rakin T thr c of
rh five gam~.: to bring th ir N A
rc ord to. -9. 5-l m· rail. Ken 'On
dropped th~.: fir t two lam s of .the
mat h. 30-21 and 30-16, bt·for ·
regaining focus and taking three in
a tow from the ,ators, 30-28,30-27
and 15-9.
The Ladi s failed to retain the~r
en rgy in the econd match of rhe
day. dropping three games to St.
Vincent College. Despite posting
cores of 30-18, 30-21. 30-18, the
game provided Brieschke the opportunity to collect 65 as ·ists on the day,
taking her into second place all-time,
despite playing in the etter po ition
for only three seasons. Classmate
Reiter po red 26 kills on the day,
leading the Ladies, while Green and
Collins put up 17 and 16 kills respectively. Collins also had 33 defen ive
dig during the two matches.
The Ladies will be away for three
of their four remaining matches, as
they first travel to nearby Denison
before heading to Hiram College
and Oberlin College. They will host
the College of Wooster in the last
game of the season, another NCAC
match-up. the last for the team's five
seniors.

XC races twice, looks
to conference ·m eet
BY SARA KAPLOW

In the biggest meet of rhe
ason o far, the Kenyon Lord '
and Ladk • cro ·ountry t ams
held their own, taking 12th and
11th pla c rc pe tivdy. The
Lord put up 41 point in the
21-team race at the Ohio lnterollegiate Cros Country Champion hip in Dclaw r • Ohio, a
raLc that 1 unt Union ollege
won. )n the Ladie ' ide, whcre
Ca e \\ e tern Re erv Uni ersity
prevailed, Kenyon put up 249
poinr.o; in a field of 17. Both the
men' and women' ream went
on to place ·econd the follow·
ing weekend again t Oberlin
College.
At the Ohio Intercollegiate
race, ophomore Je ica Francoi
again led the team. coming in
13th out of the event's 115 runners and po ring a time of 19:45.
Following her lead was junior
Emma Reidy in 41st with a time
of 20:45 and junior Emily Bier-man jn 50th with a time of21 :00.
The last two scorers for the Ladies
were sophomores Mary Bloom
and Allegra Fety in 70th and 75th

places respectively.
Out of 144 runners. sopho-

more fun BOston took ......,.P._.""
M~a~ofi~J~,J~·~~~~6rst Lord w-,c-.,q

The n o t am then trav led
to Oberlin, where Bo ton won
hi fir t r ce of the cas n in
time of 15:27. The win wa good
enough to earn him the ticle of
the
AC athlete of the week,
and kept the Lord in the ra
again t the Yeomen.
Unfortunately for Kenyon,
the ne. t three runner to fini h
the 5k were all from Oberlin,
with \Vein tock becoming the
·c ond Lord to finish. thi time
in fifth place. He wa followed
by Keyserling, Houser, and Riley ro ondude the coring for
Kenyon, a total of 32 point to
Oberlin' 24.
In thi particular meet, the
ladie · field was significantly
larger than the men's, boasting
39. Out of that 39. Francois finished econd in a time of 18:13,
again etting the pace for the rest
of the Ladies. Reidy and Bloom
again contributed to the point
total. finishing seventh and 12th
respectively.
Junior Maggie Kempner
came in just nine econds behind
Bloom to finish 13th with a time
of20:04 and was followed by senior Julia Plonowski in 17th. The
Ladies' po ted a score of 42, not
nearly enough to defeat Oberlin,

whose point total was an almost

paf«t 19.
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Lord domi
fall to All

After lo ing three con e utiv onference game , the K nyon Ladi field ho key team ha
returned to th ir inning ay .
During the pa t two cek the
tc m grabb d three i tori in
fourg m .
After def. ating Depauw 2-0.
th Ladies returned to onfer nee
play again t Ohio e leyan and
Deni on. The Battling Bi hop
and Big Red w r nipping at th
Ladi ' heel in the tanding
nd aw the game a choice
opportunitie to pa Kenyon.
However, th Ladic respond d
ith t o hutout on the r ad
to wid n their I ad over
U
CA

tum

d th

Thy I
~ rrier in
upmi

~·-,-,

BY HILARY GOWINS

Sl4/l&ptwtnThe Kenyon College women'

soccer ream haskqxbusysilxxOctobcr
ICiding days. The Ladies had imprcssiYc
win over both Hiram CoUcge and
Washington and .Jdfmon College. but
fdl to the Ohio Wesleyan University
Battling Bishops. ath this confacncc
a lot has been riding on game-togame pcr&xmanccs in the c c fur
Kmyon-anothcr
could mean no
roumamcnt berth for the Ladies. Kenyon ovacamc: the first
Wednesday
night with a dutch victory
Co~2-1.
ct.

a good day for Kenyon
and bad day fOr Hiram, the Lords
fOOtball team crushed the Terri 69-34
and the Ladi ' cer team demolished
Hiram7-0.

The 6nt goalofthedaycamcfrom
6rst-yar
. Couchman early
in the march. Goal nwn
a linlc while
off of an · from
sophomore Sam Schocny to fint-)al
hanna Krown, who headed the ball
past the Hir.un plbcpa:.
followal from sophomo Amy
Beth Blackq and Mcglwl M
wdl as junior Amanda Drwnmond.
also finished out the game with
Kenyon' last goal. K kr, hocny,
junior Kendra Pannitti and firstRach I Goh n talli d up on
apiece in the
. blowout.
On Oct. 10, the
· traveled to
Washington, Pa., wh ~ dtey took on
and de6:ared the 3shington and
n College Presiden in ovmirnc, 1-0.
While Kenyon' offcru had the chan
to hin agaUut Hiram, it"..,, ..............~.&A,.;)
defcn that h ld trong again t th

